
BARSTOOL SPORTS | POSITIVE VIBES ONLY | LIFE'S TOO SHORT TO BET THE UNDER | THE RULES ARE THERE ARE NO RULES

*Contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

PIZZA
  TRADITIONAL STYLE  

CHEESE $14 | PEPPERONI $17

MEAT LOVERS $21
bacon, pepperoni, sausage

SUPREME $20
italian sausage, pepperoni, peppers, black olives, 
tomatoes, red onion

CHICKEN BACON RANCH $19
chopped smokehouse bacon, roasted garlic ranch, red 
onions, diced tomatoes

HAWAIIAN PIZZA $20
canadian bacon, pineapple, red onions, green onion

  DETROIT STYLE DEEP DISH  

CLASSIC $20
pepperoni, pepperoncini, cherry peppers

CHEESE $16

FIELD OF 
GREENS
TACO SALAD $14
MEXICAN BEEF BRISKET OR CHICKEN

fritos®, tomato, romaine lettuce, cheddar cheese, roasted 
corn, black beans, red onion, chipotle fireball ranch

CHICKEN COBB SALAD $14
smokehouse bacon, avocado, romaine lettuce, tomato, 
cheddar cheese, hard-boiled egg, avocado ranch

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN SALAD $14
buttermilk fried chicken tenders, candied pecans, 
red onion, cheddar cheese, tomato, choice of dressing

HOUSE 
DRESSINGS

avocado ranch | ranch | french
balsamic | thousand island
blue cheese | honey mustard

HANDHELD
served with french fries, beer battered rings, 
slaw or house salad

PULLED PORK $12
pulled pork, bourbon BBQ, coleslaw, brioche bun

HAND CARVED TURKEY CLUB $12
smokehouse bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, 
sriracha mayo, brioche bun

BMF CHICKEN SANDWICH $12
crispy fried or grilled chicken, spicy pickle relish, 
lettuce, tomato, sriracha mayo, brioche bun

CLASSIC REUBEN $14
corned beef, sauerkraut, thousand island, swiss cheese, 
rye bread

CHEESE CONEY DOGS $12
three cincinnati-style chili dogs, shredded cheddar, diced 
white onion

FRIED BOLOGNA SANDWICH $12
american cheese, coleslaw, grippos BBQ chips®

BEER BATTERED COD SANDWICH $14
lettuce, tomato, tartar, brioche bun

BYOB
BUILD-YOUR-OWN-BURGER
served with french fries, beer battered onion rings, slaw 
or house salad

BARSTOOL BURGER $13
lettuce, tomato, onion, brioche bun

CHOICE OF CHEESE

american | swiss | cheddar | blue | provolone | pepper jack

TOP IT $1
smokehouse bacon | mushrooms | caramelized onion 
avocado | jalapeño | fried egg

WINGS
served with celery, carrots, ranch or blue cheese

TRADITIONAL WINGS
6

$10.5
12
$18

18
$23.5

BONELESS WINGS
1/2 LB.

$9
1 LB.

$15.5
11/2 LB.

$21

JUMBO CHICKEN TENDERS 
04
$14

08
$24

12
$34

SAUCES
DANGER
(CAROLINA REAPER)

MANGONERO

SWEET CHILI

HOT GARLIC

KOREAN BBQ

CAUTION
(TRADITIONAL)

BOOM BOOM

FIREBALL RANCH

MILD

BOURBON BBQ

GARLIC PARMESAN

SHAKER 
SEASONINGS
LEMON PEPPER

HONEY JALAPEÑO

HIDDEN VALLEY RANCH®

CAJUN SPICE

GARLIC PARMESAN

MEMPHIS BBQ DRY RUB

SALT & VINEGAR

JERK

TO SHARE
THE SKINS GAME
SMOKEHOUSE BACON $12 | BOURBON BBQ PORK $15
crispy potato skins, aged cheddar cheese, 
green onion, sour cream

CHICKEN QUESADILLA $13
ancho chile lime chicken, crispy flour tortilla, 
cheddar cheese, jalapeños, guacamole, pico de gallo, 
sour cream

“FOUL BALL” NACHOS $11 

CHICKEN $14 | MEXICAN BEEF BRISKET $16
barstool cheese sauce, pico de gallo, guacamole, 
sour cream, green onion, jalapeños

FISH & CHIPS $17
beer battered cod, french fries, tartar, lemon

BELGIAN PRETZEL $9
barstool beer cheese, house pub mustard

BOURBON BBQ RIB TIPS $16
onion rings, coleslaw

STREET STYLE TACOS $13
MEXICAN BEEF BRISKET, CHICKEN OR CRISPY FISH

chipotle crema, pico de gallo, fire roasted salsa, 
roasted jalapeño

LOADED MAC & CHEESE $12
crisp bacon, cheese sauce, cavatappi pasta, sour cream, 
green onion

KICKIN’ MEATBALLS $16
spicy bbq, garlic knots, green onion

CRISPY MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS $12
breaded mozzarella, italian herbs, marinara sauce

CAJUN POPCORN SHRIMP BASKET $12
lightly battered fried shrimp, cajun spice, lemon, 
cocktail sauce

SIGNATURE ALE 
BATTERED FRIES $4

SHAKE IT 50¢

hidden valley ranch® | garlic parm | salt & vinegar | cajun

TOP IT $9
bacon & shredded cheddar | buffalo chicken & bleu cheese 
cincinnati chili & shredded cheddar

DIP IT $1
garlic parmesan | fireball ranch | cayenne hot garlic

CHEESE IT $2
barstool beer cheese sauce | shredded cheddar

DIPS
HANKY PANKY CHEESE DIP $12
ground beef, pork sausage, onion, tortilla chips

SPINACH ARTICHOKE $12
garlic, white wine, lemon, cream cheese, tortilla chips

SPICY QUESO DIP $12
spicy white cheddar cheese, tortilla chips



NL EAST
BRAVES | sweetwater 420 $5.75

MARLINS | estrella jalisco $6

METS | fall city hipster repellant $6

PHILLIES | victory golden monkey $7

NATIONALS | founders dirty bastard $6

AL EAST
ORIOLES | duclaw sweet baby jesus $6

RED SOX | rogue (rotating) $7

YANKEES | brooklyn (rotating) $6

RAYS | lost coast tangerine $7

BLUE JAYS | labatt blue $5

NL CENTRAL
CUBS | goose island 312 $6

REDS | rhinegeist bubbles $6

BREWERS | lakefront new grist (gf) $5.75

PIRATES | rolling rock $4.25

CARDINALS | destihl wild sour $6

AL CENTRAL
WHITE SOX | revolution anti-hero $6

INDIANS | great lakes (rotating) $6

TIGERS | bell’s two hearted ale $6.5

ROYALS | north coast pranqster $7

TWINS | leinenkugel’s (rotating) $5.75

NL WEST
DIAMONDBACKS | ciderboys (rotating) $6

ROCKIES | new belgium voodoo ranger $6

DODGERS | lagunitas ipa $6.5

PADRES | ballast point sculpin $7

GIANTS | sierra nevada $5.75

AL WEST
ASTROS | shiner bock $5.75

ANGELS | stone (rotating) $6

ATHLETICS | firestone walker (rotating) $6.5

MARINERS | elysian space dust $6.5

RANGERS | lonestar lager $5

BARSTOOL
SPORTSBOOK

ON TAP 16 oz. 23 oz. 64 oz.

BUD LIGHT $4.75 $6.75 $17

MILLER LITE $4.75 $6.75 $17

SAMUEL ADAMS  
BOSTON LAGER $6.5 $8.5 $24

NEW BELGIUM FAT TIRE $6.5 $8.5 $24

BLUE MOON $6.5 $8.5 $24

STELLA ARTOIS $6.5 $8.5 $24

MODELO $6.5 $8.5 $24

WEIHENSTEPHANER HEFE $7.5 $9.5 $28

GUINNESS $7.5 $9.5 $28

PLATFORM HAZE JUDE $7 $10 $28

KENTUCKY BOURBON 
BARREL ALE $6 (9 OZ. ONLY)

3 FLOYDS (ROTATING) $7.5 $9.5 $28

BRAXTON (ROTATING) $7.5 $9.5 $28

URBAN ARTIFACT  
THE GADGET $6 (9 OZ. ONLY)

RHINEGEIST TRUTH $7.5 $9.5 $28

ANGRY ORCHARD $6.5 $8.5 $24

FAT HEAD  
BUMBLE BERRY $6.5 $8.5 $24

LEFT HAND MILK STOUT $7.5 $9.5 $28

YUENGLING LAGER $4.75 $6.75 $17

18TH STREET  
SEX & CANDY $7.5 $9.5 $28

BREWDOG (ROTATING) $6.5 $8.5 $24

ROTATING TAP $7.5 $9.5 $28

BEER
BUDWEISER $4.75

BUD LIGHT $4.75

MILLER LITE $4.75

COORS LIGHT $4.75

MICHELOB ULTRA $5

HEINEKEN $5.75

CORONA $5.75

DOS EQUIS $5.75

HEINEKEN 0.0 (NA) $5

WHITE CLAW $6

TRULY $6

HIGH NOON $6

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
OVERS CLUB $12
hennessy, ginger ale, lime juice, simple syrup

COACH DUGGS $8
new amsterdam pink whitney vodka, peach schnapps, 
triple sec, cranberry

MOON MAN $9
captain morgan original spiced rum, owen’s grapefruit, 
cranberry, orange juice, ginger ale

PURPLE PANTS $9
new amsterdam red berry vodka, sour apple pucker, 
red bull blue edition

REAG’S REBOUND $10
knob creek bourbon, blackberry syrup, lime juice, 
ginger ale

ALRIGHT FRANKIE $9
new amsterdam vodka, barstool transfusion

PUP PUNK $9
jalapeño vodka, pineapple, lime juice, red bull yellow 
edition

THE LUGGAGE GUY $9
skrewball peanut butter whiskey, barstool transfusion

VIVA LA STOOL $13
gin, vodka, rum, peach schnapps, triple sec, blue curaçao, 
can of red bull

 ASK ABOUT OUR BEER FLIGHTS 


